Suppression of the 5' splice site mutation in the Nagase analbuminemic rat with mutated U1snRNA.
Nagase analbuminemic rats (NAR) are deficient in serum albumin due to skipping of the albumin exon H caused by a mutation in the intron HI. This mutation deletes nucleotides from +5 to +11 in the 5' splice site region, where it interacts with U1snRNA. To determine whether the mutation can be suppressed by the compensatory base substitution in U1snRNA, we constructed mutated U1snRNA genes with various degrees of complementarity to the mutated 5' splice site. Several mutated U1snRNA genes activated the mutated 5' splice site of the intron HI, when cotransfected with the albumin minigene derived from NAR. In vivo activity of these mutated U1snRNAs correlated well with the predicted thermodynamic stability. Since mutation in the 5' splice site is one of common causes of genetic defects in human (5), these data indicate that NAR is a good model system to examine the possibility of gene therapy using a mutated U1snRNA.